
THRE COURIER.

r face. He gazed at oaci one until
was afraid 'le would attract atten-

1.
'Wiil you oomo and see me at ele-
1 O'clock to-morrow?"' sald Lady Ire-
.0 Iu a iow voice. 'I caunot talli to
i now."1
'I will certalnly corne. 1 have a
'at favour to ýask you. May 1 take
8 album home with me to-niglit? I
,l bring it baok to-morrow, aud treat
witli the utmost care. 1 have a rea-
1 for my reQuest. ,The booki shahl
'go -out o! my bauds, I promise you,
1>' Iredale."1
'You shall take it If you wisb."
%E liad sufficlent penetration to see
Lt lie was more than commonly lu-
'ested, and sbe ardently desiret! that
mlght be able to tell berle where

r daugliter was te lie fouud.
Iller fatber baal al these likenesses
ieil," elie coutinuedl. "'He was s0
)~1 0t ber, and thought she coutl
t lie pbotographed too, often.*"
Pwnald shut -the bock and placod It
a position wliere ho could find it

Ml>'r on leaving. Thaln ho tooli note
the eurroundings. The rooms were
'go, hofty, and expensivel>' furnislied.
Orything was soiid, ricli, and mas-
le. There were no sbowy gim-
Xcks, no effort to pander Vo fooeting
;Ions. To bIs mmnd everything si:
belong te Slr Thoemas Iredale. 1

i-Il last wlien your otzmans and
Lffle's aud Llberty's things coe to?

Ond." 'He wondered If ithis fural-
GO Weuld ever corne to an eut!.
Rl-at!enougli of It ?" said Mr. Alton,

Minug up a!ter a whihe.
"YE0 s" repled Ronald, who was aux-
ls to go biore aud tbinli mattors out.
tomne along, then, -aud say goot!-

.ADY IIDALE looked at bim ex.
jiressivel>', as lie shooli bauds,
sut!h linvoluntarily answered,

es.,>
lie tecki Up the album, ont! thouglit

Mayas lie 'went down the splendid
Lrble staircase, with Its statues aud
Worlng plants, and tait !ootmen lu
rgeou attire at oaci landing. Sho
ýs li ving lu a -dilapid!atod !arrn bouse,

YLrVig liersel! as Vo food! sud lire,
d.ergeîng every liardshlp, sud al
tOut a murmur.

[is fient! partet! wltl ibln at the
or; ho was golng on to another Par-

Ilonald was glaýd. Ho feit lie must
alIofe. Then ho tbouglit o! Msry's

ler, the slouching, unpuuctual work-
Li sut! the whole myster>' was
Ivod. She bat! helpot! hlm to escape
0)1 prison, ont! bat! paîrnet hlm off
hln as an Ïonest man.

%'r a moment ho wus very angry.
1te receive a convict wlio at au>'

)ralit m1glit lie capturat! IV was
'Dotons,5 It was dlsgraceful. Ant!
ýlie roalizet! low so liat! acted as
e bat! doue under the miglit> pres-
le Of Love.
5WOuhdà I not do asý mucli for ber?"t
titouglit. -More I coult! net do, but

1~Udgo to prison or to t!eath lu lier
~"He romembere! lier marvel-

ls JourIn' ýacross the moor, lier
8YY Parcel, ber provifdlng work for
ý na0n Jackson, ber agonY O! appre-
11Éle1 sud fear ou the foggy nîght,
r absolute -refusai-no doulit for

'ri sakes-to vlit wlth bis fam-
liber entreaty that jackson sliouhd

t be put lni a position o! trust until
had been proved. It was nearh>' ahi,
e0lted for-lier secluslon, lier re-

ýe0oe. Havlng !etermlned flot to
ý8Rke lier lover, there was no other
""se5 open Vo bier. Se biat actet!
bly.

FIt .V stll puzzlet! him was lieW
cha girl couhd love an unprincIplet!
Ouirei, she wlio was rectitude it-
I.Alton bat! -said lie was hand!-

Me Ho thouglit hlm positlvely re-
Wvo iooking. hi la true the t!ress O!
iethemlan. miglit mlte sorme differ-
ebut weuld this preveni bis UgI>'
d air, bis coarse moustache, bis un-
Inrae beard. It wasj desecratlon fer

eh insu Vo marry ber.
rýe points were stihI unexplslned.

P Oedt! hat Lady Iredale wouht! lie
e'wIth hlm, ant! tell hlm why 'Sir

l 'lat!ha turnet! bis daugliter out.
lieliMere! lier teling lJi site

Ir vain eiltreatet! lier father w!Vli
11,ho was nlot uow surprisedt! V
O'v tat appeal wat4 lu vain. She

nmight as weli appeal to one of the
statues, on the staircase.

As soon as lie returned to the hotel
lie openet! the album and! iooked long
at every page. .And thon the infatuat-
ed young man went down on bis linees
and! sald: "My daring; you told. me 1
shouit! le your frient!. 1 wili be your
friend If 1 can. I will sbield you in
every way possible and! help you." He
lcissed the -album,,and feit that hehiad
talion a solemn oath.

"She to work as a miii bauid!" lie
thouglit, as lie tried to sleep lu vain.
"To mix wit.h low men and women; to
bo under Simpson's -orders and after-
wards under mine!"

He remembered the morning whefl
ho had told lier te re-copy the letter.
"Just as she was ln an agouy o! fear,
and unfit to work. Brute that I was! "
And! ho dashed bis baud against the
wall, finding cousîderable satisfaction.
lu the tact that lie brulsed Mis lnucliles
and enduret!, temporarily, no smnall
amount of pain. He wonderet! wbat
Lady Iredale would say to hlm, but lie
was quito resolved that hie would not
betray Mary.

ICHAPTER XIV.

An Important Interview.

L ADY IREDALE was waiting for
hlm tlie next morning. Ho was
sbowu into lier boudoir at once.

"We sai bo quite und.isturbed
now," elle said. 'Il asked yOu. te corne,
Mr. Westlake, because I tliink you
bave met my daugliter. Tell me, I en-
treat yau wbat you thinli o! lier, and
wliere sho la.'

"Lady Iredale," eaid Ronald gravely,
"It lias been biutod to me that tbere ta
some rnystery connected with your
daughter not living at home. I do uot
know the detalîs, for she bersel! bas
said nothlng, If you will tell me ait
you ýcan, I, ou my part, will tell you
everything I feel at liberty to do."

"I am aware," Lady Iredale replled
bitterly, "that every one lias talked
about us. (No doubt mucli lias beeu said
tia.t ls untrue. But first answer me a
question before I say more. Are you
sufficlently lnterestedl lu my daugliter
to respect my confidence If I givo it

"I arn ver>' mucli interested ln ber.
I wli respect your confidence ou-
tirel>'."

III arn sure of 1V. I don't know who
you are or anythlng about you, but 1
do know that you are a good mnan, and
a gentleman. 1 may be wrong, but It
seems to me thýat perbaps-peria.ps,
your Interest ln lier &s a warm eue."

"It ls," lie repiiet! boldl>'. "Il love
lier, aud I would nave maxried lier If I
could. I dld nlot kuow thon that she
was above me In station. I am a manu-
facturer."

"A great man>' people -wlsbed to
marry ber; she was greatly loved. You
must pardon me for liavlng sait! tbis,
but 1 know nxow Vbat I may tell you
almost everytihIng wltliout reserve.
Would tbat alie bat! marriet! you. A
manufacturer sucli as you are ls botter
a tbousaud Urnes tlian a dishonourabie
member o! the nobilît>'."

"SElI Thomas would neyer have cou-
sented ito receive me as a son-ln-law."

'Her father lias bat! worse things to
hoar. She, was engaged, vvIth bis full
consent, to the Honourable Horace
Cornwalis, Lord Braut!on's sou, and at
first we -were quite satîsiet!. Ho lied
ver>' lîttle rnoney, scarcel>' axty, but ho
lied excellent future -prospects, and lie
was a most fascinatlng as welI as
haiit!sore young man."

"H-andsome!" thouglit Ronald. "How
convict lfe miust have cliange! blrn!"

"But lie wa.s very extravagant. Eis
father iiad pald bis debts se orten that
at hast bhe refused to do se an>' longer.
An d -thn-thon lie came to utter grief.
0f course we tliouglit Enît! would
break off thie engagement, but- "

'«Mntd, ýdId you say?" initerruptet!

(To be contInuet!.)

Smlth'e Good Luck.-She---"Danc-
Ing Is fine for people, t!en't you
thinli?»

H-e-"Yes; lit exliausted Smiith's
wife Po that sbo's gene Into a saul-
tarium for a year.Yý-LIfe.

K'h-,k not a tnzp "JYayaDown Las!" to the

Fam-ous Atlantic Resorts
Wl4ch streh from, Boston north to New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia? This strip of coast la dotted wlth
places 6f ýhistorie and literary Interest. The scenery
la varied and delightful throughout, and every klnd
of suxnmer recreatlon ls afforded. (Comfortable hotels
and boarding bouses are avaflable, with a range of
prîýces to suit every purse."

Old Orchard Kennebuncport St. Andrews
[Maine] [Maine] [New Brunswick]

and a hundred seaside resorte in Nova Scotia
[Eva.geoine Land]

are waiting for you. Travel lihere by the

Canadian Pacifric Railway

Electric Service,
Means eomfort, co¶nvenience, eûOn>Oey, and safety.

The humte thtat lo eompletely equipped wit. elec-
trical de-vices is a ha.ppy one.

AUl the drndgery of housekeeping is elirnati4ed by
éeetricity.
You cain Wash, iron, sew, eweep, 000ok, keep cool in
siimier and warm in wintLer, by meansl of eleatricai
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of
unnneeesnry and fatiguing labor.

At our showroomns ail these devies are ready for
your !inspeeol. Competent demnonstratffl wilI
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co.,, Llmiled

12 Adeflle St. E. Telephone Adealdde 404

SHOPPER'S GUIDE

PRINTI NG.

RIET1CKETSr that seil the goods.
Ai rices ln stock. Flfty cents per

hude.Samples fer Stamp. Frank IL
Barnard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto,

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to coilectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred. different

foreign stamps; catalogue; hInges; fiye
cents. We buy stanips. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

A&SSIMILATI7VE MEMORY, OR HO0WTO ATTEND AND NEYER FOR-
GET, Prof, A. Loisette telle how you
may strengt>en the power of your mem-
ory. A perfect mernory means increased
capslbilitles and a larger ixicomne. ilmo..
cloth, $3.00, p>ost-pald. UJniversity Book
(3o., Desk A., 8 Univeraity Ave., Toronto.

T eFootRCdE OF THE MIND, by A. T.ched, M.D., explains the aclen-
tlfic relation between the mmnd and mnany>
of mankind's ailmenita. Cloth, 240 pages,
32 .00, post-pald. University' Book Co..

8 University Ave., Toronto.

AGENTS WANTED.

SALESMENto demonstrate and sel
atomobile specialies: man with car

preferred; liberal commislions. sales-
manager, 650 Woodward, Detrolt, Mjci.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HOTEL.

(European Plan)
One Hundred and Fifty oom.

single rooms, wlthout bath Si150 and
$2.00 per day; rooms with bath, 32.00 per
day and upwards.

St. James and Notre Dame fts., Montreal.

KING EDWARD MOTEL.
Toronto, Canaida.

-lreproof-
Accommodation for 750 gueste, $1.50 up.

American a.n4 European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL.
{Ulmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.*
European Pian. Abbolutely Fireproof.
Rooms wlth or wlthout bath from $1.50.


